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Story Wants
To Block~ Off
Legal Moves
BY HOWARD BEAUFAIT
Possibility of direct grand jury action in the mur
der of Marilyn Reese Sheppard was seen today as the re
sult of a meeting between Police Chief Frank W. Story
and County Prosecutor Frank T. Cullitan.
Impatient with 1delaying "legal technicalities"
thrown into the case by attorneys for Dr. Samuel
H. Sheppard, the chief said he favored taking the
case to the grand jury immediately'.
"I want to get Cullitan's thinking on the matter,"
Story said as he left for the prosecutor's office. He took
with him a summary of the police investigation into the
July 4 club slaying of the attractive Bay Village house·
wife.
·
Chief Story said the murder
case was being unnecessarily de·
layed by an affidavit of prejudice
filed by Defense Attorney Wil·
liam J. C?rrigan. After filing the
affidavit Corrigan asked for a
court continuanee until Thurs·
day while he finds witnesses to
..upport bis contention that Act·
ing Mayor Gershom M. M. Barber
of Bay Village was not qualified
to preside a,t a preliminary hear·
ing for Dr. Sheppard on the mur·
der warran·t.
Jury Meeting to Be Set
Deputy Inspector .Tames E. Mc
Arthur, heading the investiga
tion into the 37-day·old crime,
said; "The prosecutor's office has
been working closely with us ...
If and when Prosecutor Cullitan,
our legal advisor, sees nt .to take
the case to the grand jury, we
are ready."
Common Pleas Judge Arthur
.ij:. Day asked the pr o s e c u tor
when he should summon the jury
to receive the Shepp;u'd case.
Cullitan said he would let him
know shortly.
Prosecutor Brief.ed
After the meeting with Culli
tan, Chief Story told reporters:
"Cullitan said when the time
is ripe he will take the case into
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the grand jury. That time is not
now, nor within the next two
days. We told the prosecutor
what our investigation showed to
date and he asked us to reinvesti·
gate two matters-I can't tell YO'l
what they are."
Cul!itan could take the case cU
rectly before the Grand Jury,
eliminating the necessity for a
hearing on the affidavit of preju.
dice and the hearing before Bar
ber.
The prosecutor has not indi·
cated whether he would seek an
indictment for first degree mur·
der or a lesser degree of homi·
cide against the 30·year·old os·
teopath.
The grand jury h as been or·
dered to stand by until Aug. 20.
Jurors cancelled their vacation
plans until after that date. _
Two witnesses to testify in
behalf of Dr. Sheppard at the
hearing on the affidavit of prej
udice were subpenaed by Cor
rigan. They were Bay Council
man George J. Serb, who
operates a gas station near Bay
View Hospital, and L e a h
Jacoby; suburban reporter for
the Cleveland Press.
Coroner Gerber indicated that
preparations for a trial are go.
ing forward. He had workmen
bring furniture and other artic·
les tct the morgue from the Shep
pard home at 28924 West Lak1
Rd., for possible reconstruction
of the murder scene in a court
room.
The articles removed from the
h~ iDcluded a blood-spattered
dpol td tb~ .Jtet.>tpi llt.where Mrs.
Sheppard \fla...~en to death
with s uch unusual fury, a door
to the bedroum clDset, the bed,
.mattress and spdngs on which
she died, a book rug Crom the
stair landing, a swivel chair, a
desk lamp and a red leather
chair from D.r. Sam's study, and
a couch on which the osteopath
said he was sleeping downstairs
while his wife was being ham·
mered with an unknown weapon.
Dr. Sheppard, before he Jocked
his lips and refused to discuss
the murder with homicide detec
tives: said that he ran to his
wife's room and grappled with a
bushy· haired intruder who
knocked him out before escap
ing ·from the house.

